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_ .. _,_f . 
tW::, ~ETiLERS • 
+HE roLL.OWING rACTS Of THE EARf.V DAYS SHE SPENT tN CABELL 
COUNTY , A~ TOLD £.W ~'.RS.1 rb,cF AFH.AN BOOTON , NOW a'> YEARS OF' AGt:f 
THE l,.'tRAN.Qr ATHEP. OF WRs. BOOTON WAS JOHN 5AU!\JD(f{S Or BEP• . 
FORD Gou r.ffY ' '/ lllG J NI A, THE PARf;NTS WtRE (J)u IS.A. He:LMS A~O ~TEPHER P. I 
::iAUNPE:RS, '{v'HO HAD TW£CLVE""CHILDRE:N t Ll~fER TEPHi!N t'., jAUNDERS l4ARRtiD 
AGAIN AND HAD T'HF..I..VE: MOR&: CHILDRf;N • HE SHILD~tN 8Y THE P'IRST MARrflAGE 
WEf<E AS F:)LLOWS: 
S/\Ri\H f l'H-\NCE:S • D l CD YOUN~ 
/,'ARCARET Arm- MARF: I ED MA(Jr ARLP,N BnoroN 
;,;MHH ;;. JNH:- DI ti> AT THE: AS;f: OF" 20 
K.'\Tt1S R f NF.: EL f XAB£TH - DI ED YOUtJG 
FLv:ffl'iT i rJC EL l ZMJETi·:• DI f.D your~G 
,· .L.3El:T.~ -:· rvlt.Rr..:!£:D Jess:: Sc;,.GGS (_ HM~!?IE:l> l"-!JICE:) 
C.E:ORG: I H rJMAS 
VICTORIA - BORN j ;\; VIRGlrJl i', 
r~JRA ELL E:. M 




MRfje BOOTON I S F' ATHE:R SN.:, A SLACKSM I TH AND r I Nl\!ER BY. 
T~ADE Ai'lD lf\l lALKH:G ABOUT HIM.( $HE: SAID HC GOULD t 1A1'£ .~,LMOST MN"fHINGa 
"c M/-\Df-: 'N,\GONS, russ , BUCl<CTS A'JD ALL SORT~ or TJOLS fOR THE rA~M, BE• 
SIDE:S 9 f-~ IMG A STONt.: !d\SDN AIJD C/1.F!.PEl\lTER. 
~ ' 
,.;l'RfNG THC vlVIL '/JAR, IN WHICH HEP.. F'AT!-!ER WAS A vAPT. 
Of --·-- \/Au CAVALRY, HE LED HI~ MEN RIGHT THROliGH THE UNION t.HJt:, /\ND 
v-; As SO Sl'-DLY SCRATCHEi) Uf> /'1.1:-.. ';J BRU I SE:D THA1: HC WtiS UNABLE TO TAKC PART 
, ,,'. \\'HA''t THEY G/\LL£D THC s;:vc.r: DAYS fJGHT, *i➔ EY ~n:RE SITUATCl) HJ VtRGtNtA, 
1.-r TH IS T llvif.: , ON ;'/Hi\T \'! fa.~ c.~.LLED PIG R IV CR. ~,'RS, '100TON 'iiftS (;i~LY FOUR-,, ,., 
TEEN YEARS Of /,GE V:HfJ ·'. ·, :- : i:: r A,\! I LY CA/.'.::. TC '-.1,\BCLL OL.:NTY A~..iD SETTLED FIRST 
Of\J r, 'uD j\lV~R. 1t-t t Y STAYED HEi\C ABOUT T',.'~ Yi:1\f~S r/HCN TH I;; '( MOVt:D TO THE PART I 
Of VABEl. L. WHICH IS IJOW v;AYl~E '-'OUNTYa 
c 
1 
• . • 
0 
· , ~ r,r · r-,~HE / ~\:~~RIE:~ ~.:\~~A~~~u'•l }~~~\~N ' }v}Y ,i5.,: !~;~ ~, }l~ -1.:AS_ ,T~,E 
.:> O~, OF f~t:U P Ef J t~-,~ T vi~ 1...
1 
.. ,ff. w,fiff ., '!~fil'fiir1T9t!4 1 ·• 1: ,J 1, '.J/,tRl:/f,.~J~f,-r1 tE~k f:.~, .. 1:,: Y 1FT' , ,1 .. l ~Pr/~ 
8'-C'iR~ :•n1e ·DI\H.: BOF:: ' ~GT -: , l c.04 .. DI ED fr.c • 2.:::, 18 72 { ACCORD l:JG TO THE 
FA:.\ILY r~i::corms 1: . 'tl,L BISLi: Of' JE:SS SPURLOCK) JES$ ~FURI..OCK !1,';/1R,~IED CYNTHIA 
BOOTON, WMO WAS;\ SISTE R or i-\5A AND K t ul3EN. 
l FI ND i~O RCCORJ)S Of T EPHEN "'f,UNDEkS OR Jot-IN -.J AUi\lDERS 
ON CABELL ()OUiffY REC:)RDS. THt:Y MAY BE: IN~'iAYNE vOUMTY OR VIRGINIA f<ECORDS 
BUT I FEEL SURE AfT[i~ TALK I NG TO MRS, t:$ooroN TH Ar SHf. MAY HAVE 8ECN DE•SCEN 
ED FROM THC SAr-~c..Sl,U:•, L i:: l\S Of VJRGINJA /..S SAMPSON ~,i\UNDlRS , WHO CAME EARLIE 
:°5HEfLSO TOLD 1-!.f: i·•Cr< CR ,\Hi:f .,.THER hAJ ;v·i1'\NY SLAV:::& AND TH/\T D\JHING THE: ViAR 
THt-:'SE SL:\\JES IH:LPC::D TO i>i:::7 CfC TMEIR HOME DURli-:G AN INV 1\$ION. 
THtR E 1;1:\S EV IDCNTLY A JoHN BOOTON, BECAUSE SHE TOLD OF' 1 
HER HUS3:'1lDS UtlGLE ,JOHiJ ,} H:, 1" AUGHT HER HUSBAND TO MM~E WAGONS AND ALSO 
TAUGHT Hlfd HOVJ TC surrn Pl:·~£:'. Nm MAKE TAR. IN TH,)SE DAYS , SHE SAID THEY 
STUCK 9UNCHCS or PINE I ~ A C~EVICE BETWEEEN THE L~GS OF THE HOUSE AND BURN 
EP IT FOR A. LIGHT.( THIS WAS RIGHT OVER TH£ rtRC ... PLACE ·.nm£.RE THERt VJAS . 
NO DANGER. L.-ATCR SHf.: Lc:t~RNU.> TO MAKE CANDLES, AND SHE ST I LL HA$ Tti.E c:AN.PLE 
MOULD WHICH SHE USED IN TMOSE DAYS• SHE ALSO HAS A. SIG LOOM ON WHICH TH't'-V 
DID THE: f'AMfLY 't.'(,\VfNG, ALSO A 13fG WHEEL, A LITT!.£ WHEEL, A REEL AND WALKIN 
BARS THAT ~vtru: US~D TO WEAVC CLOTH. 
I 
\. 
CHAPT-£R Iv. ·-- '"'· r &;OPI..E••· "'ASEiLL o~uNrv. HtLEN ~NT. 
• " ' O0T • 9, 1940. 
3., ~. THE ~t:TTL.E:RS ♦ • <iGN'f lffUtll - . 
IN"'TliOS£ tlAYS S~ SAID ·t;tt.£ MADE ~Vt;RVTtHNG IN TH~ WAY Qf CLOTH I NG.1 
AND HOUSEHOLD NECC£-SSl,T U:S , SUCH AS &LAijK;ti-S AND COVEFl!..ET.St BES IDES ALL 
THE OLOTH HAD ro BE W()VtN AND THEN rAst-tlONtt, INTO GARME.NTS,-Or WEARING 
APPARRELL fOR tVt:.~Y MtMSC:R OF l'H-f.: FAMILY, 
l'HE ONL.Y TROUBLE HER P'ATHE.R EVER HAD W 1TH THE fN I> IANS WAS WHEi-J 
TH~Y 1/JOUL.t> l 'RY TO STEAL. TH£ HORSES. AND . CAt ·rL t ' £TC. TH&:; 81G CH-I R.f: F' WOULD 
COM[ w' Hf A a AN& 4.)f MA~AiJD I.NG lNIH·ANS ALL PAl·Nf.£,J.> Aft~ t)E~.OR/\TE:l> tN ntE IR 
MANY COLORED FEATHRRS, AND HER r;rrHtft .WOuio M&:tT lkE:M WITH A SHOT GUN, 
AND f "'. MOST CASES TtiE.Y DID Nor EVIN STOP TQ ARGUE WHE-N tHF.:Y SAW fHE WHITE 
MAN$ GUN. 
. ALI. AROliNf, o .. TtiE GROUND Of HER PHE.S£f•ir HvME ' THtY Pl.(.)WCU UP 
lNDIAN IO r✓i Al-tAWK '.;, ARi~OW H£:AD3 AhlD P/-1:CC:$ Of FLH-.T AND CLAY PIP~:s WHICH 
iH\lJ ONCf: BE.EN US ;.::L- JY TH€.: INDIANS. HIS HOME. IS I..OCAfi;...t> Oi'J A POINT FACING 
Tl-IE 01-ilO 1'\IVER, .Ju~;-r i\i30VE 2i TH STRC.:1~T, CALUtD l~IVE:i<SILI-! .AV,Fi• . fvt)ST Or 
THE IND IANS J\T TH ,-:.:r Tl,'I\E C/\ME FR'-'M JUS'T ACHOS~i rt-;£ RIVEi~ l ;J f#t,,~;f/./-1..rf.: Ouro, 
WHf.R~ IN.D IAN Vh.Lf\_;_;;:s , , t:Rt: FRr:Qui-.:rrr. 1-iiViC,t-JQ THL INDI AN RELICS WHICH WERE 
FOUND ~ ER E IRON SHOVCLS AND HOES, WH ICH WERE CRUDELY FASHfONCD, AND PROB-
.A.BLY us .:;; (~Y THC 1,·JDif\:! s fOR FARMING. i\''.Rs. S©.t?TON COULD DISTINCT!..Y REMEMBER 
A SMALL RED f ACED IND I AN 0,)Y WHO USiD TO COM£ WI fH /\ 'NH IT ~ !/AN TO , HER 
FATH£R5 ~:oust, ;\;~l) JING SONGS l :·J 8ROKfi:i'~ lNGL.,sH WHICH THt: WHfH: MAN HAD 
PROF.;ABI. Y T AUGH-.r HI Me 
~{RS. !:3o,::;TQll! 31\ ID THAT TliE MOST BOTHERSOME TH ING SME: HAD WH ILE 
SHE ~'IAS l,A I S'h,.G l!C ,-.; i="Nv: ILY ~v ~R£ Ti-1£. CIRCUIT RIDING PRl::AC~:~RS r WHO CAME 
WITH /1 SORT t)f COVCit::iJ 'NAGO:J WHEi\J THEY i;fUUGi·:T Trll~IK f"AMILIEJ ,t,,i'ID 0 :, HORSE 8. 
\3AC l'\ 1 'NH~i~ ALO;\![, t1u~ HOi:ii: SC.:l::MED TO BE THE <:1ENEl~AL S'fOF·? li~G PL ACE DUR ING 
THE:3~ MEC.:T I NGS AlJD SME:: S i\ ID THt: PREACHERS CH ILD1~EN Wt:RL ALV.'AY5 BAD. ''HEN 
SHE ATTEM.:>TE.!) TO HAVi. A CM I CKC:N D • .'~i\JER READY fC.~ TH ti I ~ Ql)Es·rs ON RETURN I NG 
FROtl THE M£2T ING F TME CHICKEN WOULD ALL DI ~:;$ APPEAR BEFORE THt: MEAL COULD 
GE GOTTEN ~CADY, t\N~ NE.XT l)AY SHE SWEPT ALL lHF. 8 :.,~,ES F'R.OM Uf\.!D[R THE BED 
WHCF!f~ THE PREACHERS BO'{S HAD CRAWL.ED· TO E /\T IT .. 
·NaEN lilRS. t~OOTOhl ST ART En TO lOWi\ OR TO THE l..·our-:r tJOU S[ ' '.VMERE 
l:VUW ON£ GATHERED TO 1" ALK I t\l THOSE D/S$, SHC AU ,AYS '/:lt:':!~T Ol'·J F' -'vT r AS THERE 
WERE NO STRCET OAkG ~ND UNLESS O~E HAD FINE HOR ~ES AND RIG , ONE HAD TO WALi 
rt-11;; GU I LD ! :~G~, ?IT Ull S T; l'll'fl WERE MOSTLY f'R An1E AND THt:: BUS I NESS \'J I\$ ON 
SECOt~i) ··vEilJ UC FACING T:--:r:: RIVER /1-.S WERl lHE MOST OF TH£ FAP.i\-iS, OR HvUS.F.S. 
4 
+Hl OLL• h'.)ll)E.. \'it-! ICH Slit: AiW HCi-< ~;u:;uM .. ;D L.IV CfJ I I>...: {\I ) \" BELOi'l<~S TO 
HEf, D/,u , ;r ;-rcr- JCTT I L , I hE ::,OOTON $ H,\I.) $ IX CH ILDHEN AS FOLLOWS· 
V I r<G I i•j [, ' ;, !,:'( L.ou I SE- MP.RR I ED HANS ')ATTS 
::jAIV-\H LiCI.L - f,'/~RR IED ::>ANF.'ORD l-ifCK 1:~sor~ 
V. 1\. Lonror~ 
JETTll A~D HER MOTHER LIVE IN THE HOUSE ADJOINING THE OLD FARM. 
F ( SHER .. -j_ p I EV YOUNG 
J tLLIA~ HOMAS- MAR~ I ED T~ICEe 
Fr.o~.:- ltHli.:V l[V, WITH IV.Rs. r.i: t\Cf ,\RL.AN OCOTON• Ocr 8, 1940. 
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